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OCTOBER, 1896. 
TABLE OF COXl%@l'S/ 
I$ HIS is an I~sStution of Learning, designed to pre&are bop  Ad &lc for college, or, if ~t be preferred, to fit them directly for wrinua ~tt i9ara C life by laying the 
h i s  of a souud, liberal education. 
T ~ . E  ACADEMY b a Christian Iost:tution, md aa #a& reco* @iirn-pgrt~t fad 
that true education effects .the heart and the character as we11 w W dad. To combine 
moral with rneatal training is, therefore, conaidered its fw .e&gpmee and its miss 
ion. T o  that end the study of the English Bible is incfu&d i , ~  t&e pame. 
Tho presenbcorpi of teachers numbers five : . 
JAMEB F. ZWBMEB, A. M. 
ABTRONY TE PASKE, A. n. 
PB-ILIP SOULEN, A. hi. 
aOBNELIA A. VAN DER  INDE DEN* A. & 
u e m t ~ ~ f i  zwmaa, 
Sf UBf ES. 
T e  the full csl$riculurn of previous j ~ s m  tbe ~ X i h I j r  of fk&f&m =(a 
iteroture has been added. 
Adequate prpvision has alm heen 'hide to-a@ard h. t @ r ~ @ ~ ~ & &  .a mpc-. 
tent training for t h w  who expect to teach En am- pa& &xds. The hare 
been arranged very carefully and are deaigaed ffn s~eahd dkfpBae @ d ~ d q m e n t  3 
for preparation for colle~e, or for occupptiag~) grhtfb.-~&@&$$ #P kj d.c:Kmtd. 
This Library contains some sow volumes; m a n  wYrkL twmm$4 Bq&ipt&diaa 
and other trbonks of reference will be found espddty f &g&l b rrtdaau* 
-* 
EXPENSE'&. - , .  
The expenses ate moderate, tui t ia  ia kQ meat4 &xg& rpl + aft b. 
k s t  regulated hy the students themselves, sp- by &&- 
~ $ 1  be Eaund a modpate one in Orange city, 
For the sake of meeting iaddental rxpmm a fee $ nr;op4 && &ll bo muired 
'from each student fot the school vear. Half of thb h mj* h'+hptember @d the 
other half at the beginning of the sccnnd term. - 2 -  - - ,  a . 
' . .The entire expense ranges between $roo and 9 % ~  per @ma$- h ~ ~ , . c  
and students clubbing arrangements are to be apprctv&&y &B ~&d&&b '- 
A board of education has recently been est€&biWLL .-&Sf &'&-%ad~ of this 
hoard, deserving students who need it receive s u p ~ ' t  &* tk d@d pit. 
rdcnna~. - - A -  - 
The Academy is located at Orange City, tbi3 C X W Q , ~ , ~  a i ts th  m"t&e C&ag@ 
& Nwrthwestera railroad, near the junction of poord +%t&t! St. Pad ji& Qmaha 
railrod at  Alton, four miles and with fie SImsf City eSf--ern at Mtluritk, 
eight miles westward. On account of the extent of the ~ . % W @ c p n  dwcty  system, 
Okange City is easily accessible from all directions. b*g tiif ba t ion  in the 
Northwestern sectian of Iowa, it .can readily bc .~Ch@d f ~ g l  jhkiU i ~ k @ f ~ $  - N@taska 
and Minnesota. - 
For Catalogue and particulars as to Courecs of ~td- WP. bO&s, . i e d . & ~  tht. 
PrincipalL 
REV. JAMES F. Z W E ~ I ~  . . t&qp ~ 3 %  IW~. 
Literary. 
Not An Enemy in The World. 
IT IS occaesionaly eaid of an individual: "He hzs no enernies in this world." I 
have often t l~o~lght  that such a man is 
much to be pitied, yea, more to be blam- 
ed. A case of this kind reminds 11s of  
that Scripture which saith: "Woe unto 
yon when all men shall epeak well of 
you." This quotation leade 11s to infer 
that there must be ~ometll ir~g wrong, 
something wanting in the character of 
such a pGrson. I t  draws us to the con- 
chision that sucli a person ~anl lo t  be 
taken as an example of that ideal to 
whicli mall shonld try to n~ould his cIiar- 
acter. 
We will all agree tllnt m:in has t61irn..t 
upon him great responsi bili tie8 in  the 
form of antics towaul .God and his fel- 
lowmen. These duties, in ;IS far :IS lie is 
able, he mnst fni thfnlly diachnrge. How, 
then, can a man live in t!iis sirtfnl and 
selfish worltl, and faith f 111 l y disoliarge 
his duties, in ~nrrying forward every mor- 
al a ~ ~ d  bellevolent enterprise of the day. 
and have no enemies? Can he oppose in- 
fidelity, intemperance, immoraliy, and 
the many otller evils with which our land 
is filled, a ~ ~ d  yet have no enemiee? Ah! 
my friends, cxperieilce proves to 11s that 
this cannot be done; history shows 11s ttte 
fact, and tile eliffering of ~ I I H  martyr@, 
who have died for righteonsness' sake, 
testify to it. Look b , ~ t  for a moment a t  
the greil t reformers of the world. Were 
they not opposed l ) y  the worst of en- 
emies? Were they not constatitly iri dan. 
ger of their lives? Yet the serlee of duty 
Impelled them nobly onward, and many 
died the death of a martyr. They were 
- 
siezed by their enemies; some nailed to 
the cross; otllers set up to serve as torches 
in the em peror's garden, while their en- 
emies stoqd about, and mocked, and jeer- 
ed a t  their agony. Could any severer or 
greater agony be imagined? 
Tht121, through all the ages, man, in 
fulfilling his duty, has had, and must 
natnrally have, enemies. 
I pity the man with so little energy of 
character, who is so wanting in independ. 
anve of thought and action, who so in- 
val.i.ab1y floats on the current of popclar 
sentiment. as to live in the world without 
an enemy. Suoh a man is a slave to pop- 
ular sentiment. He has no opinion 
of l l i ~  own, nr)r doee he act from a 
sense if duty, but to please others. 
SII(;~I a perljon cannot be truly happy. 
If he is happy, his happiness does 
]lot tiriee from the consciollsness of having 
done 1118 duty, but from tlle simple fact 
that he has no enemies. His is a happi- 
ness that a man of good sense would 
scorn. Trne happiness does not arise from 
the fact that yon please others, but from 
the A . &.. consciousness of having fulfilled your 
U U L Y .  
He who 11as so little force of character, 
eo little independence of thought and act- 
ion. will ensily be led, b l ~ t  he will never 
hecome a leader. Snch a person would 
I~nrdly dare to change the color of liis 
house, witliont popnlnr consent. When 
he bnys or sells art iclr~,  he cons~llts the 
opinicins of otllera, and governs himself 
acnordingl y. 
Tl~is  marl 11ns no opi~~ion f his own, a t  
least llone to expceess, hence he never gives 
offenee. When unjustly opposed, he 
makes no manly or dignified resistance. 
If others plot tlie ruin of his temporal in- 
man. The true, noble, independent, MU- b 
ml~ring af a man wp~la not in h h ,  
He was w i t h ~ ~ t  point, argument, or con- 
~1KUkbhl ~ i &  E W ~ W  h itP9 fiad every 
qwtloa, t h t  agitated the pablih dd, 
Qftalg, 1i;3nply bf3ww hi@ g~mbgrtmd* fm 
fat- fsllowed s owbin polioy, he fal. 
~b 
~.PSWH~ a s  WJ&DU~; haping w y  a~gw ~ I I I  
m e ~ t s  by wbi& 4x1 A v w t e  thwe ,opia - 
i@nzs. Them is  lil,&img ia ernoh a mq8ta 
oppcqe; h i t  -3 wmd@r that 
enemies? 
I t b i a  it is bstter to bay; 
60 4 1 3 ~  epimd am$-be s free 
jog the mnwiapmes~ ~f b 
t~ BFae an&, die withoat a 
wi&oa% Mag a pan in th 
A penmn,. e v m  if he 14 poor, ean. ;d 
b e  the' right to be, a. man-a man d 4 
de~end%n$ thought and acstion. me b w ,  
b19$ aitiqn i w  thb wcqld has 
e x ~ i w ~  bis ,,amdid opinions; 
~ k b t  h choose b i ~  m u  pa 
it nith aU hQ sa@rgy- 
not.trclphla$iw qwa t h ~  r 
pf)]:iwpl ~bouw ;grt dl t b a  sbnd upb dm 
wbat isJ x&ht, a d  n& a(ivocate +ik 
of anpdn~ip1e-d men bfitt'pt~~othesla do so, 
"Jh w h t  c o ~ ~ i e n , m  wy~3 bi~ ~ight; da 
what r-a ira Bmf:'and bt no man 
seek to make f~iendfi, and retain the 
friendehip of dthm-8 itlf tihe ~ B ~ C W  of 
h i m d ;  brrt m%her I& b b  ~uEtim&a in 
bb heart a detenmination to lda rigbh and 
and a; diespdtian 
man. . &e should 
Conwmq '$Q 
will wk his; ma 
treat others with al l  them~pwtithefrooa- W' 
d ~ t  meritta. RB will mum 2h.~). friend- am4 
&fig of all v h w  
to his ~p ~ l~ ta t ioa  
The h t  mtl 
.of s i c ~ ~ d  m dm- 
ta MY, we me*. And 8 
L hqre i6t1 Bm; led nus to 
hes face lit np with *hot a$ film% f 
t hotigbt .was ~mprim. Them ~ l k i k ~ '  i;wrned 
lier remark* ta her mrl %milyg aad Burel 
indwd, we're 
'*Mea who kaaow tao bw bat duty, 
W P ~ W ~  2m me?% lp~" 
Of the one wIba eeeailrd IN h l~cft favor- 
ite, @he r~rl.varkd that ''wl1CS'~i the dttawmk 
girl W let ha" 3 ski13 ~ u s p e o t d  110th- 
ing- only a wrutemdl ~mdiali tg, fotdsieesd 
and miide. Btmzq h o ~ r , ' s L @  add* ."y 
tLuogh if yon Lwele2. pAap inokd* 
mad fm the ldieljb Z wh4-i yam wan#&' 
'Ibakrer w @did& t~ &hp7'IE . . 
&w I h m  why her frtrce 1~ad 1s 
h mqaitts rle mmms> 4 
m a & ylar:plrk$ w i h ,  tnt  WE 
hmrt he has not b u d d  with b%. arrow. 
' LOP~B has a di%mn% e&wt apaa difIEe1'- 
at pawns. E, of m m e ,  mmmt dwwibe 
t h ~  &Ern& for I' Barn never beem ia .the 
phoe of otIhemr' Zf I had had exp~ttidamca 
mp~elf, I m&h% give tbe effm5 i$ has ugma 
me. But I ham not hod mn& experience 
in thisline. . . 
Isheagyl & deanition a€ love the 
ather day. b h ~ e  &J ran ibhing of the 
heartI an# & n ~ t  & at to w~abh.'" 
#&me awtrm~afd, 'Tt i0 worth tha labor 
to mmitfar well ab love, whether i D  be a 
Bod, a~ a awil, or passion of the mind, sr 
par;bl$ oad, .or -1p. devil, or paT2Iy p 
lea'' I do uot think it wrong to love as 
soma p m ~ l e  sappase, provided it ira in the 
right way. 
&me love and am not loved in retnm. 
"'To love and not be loved is t i i  Wt," 
=pa Ik. Marvel, Again othera say: 
'fl?Ci.s better' to have iov&tl and lost, 
'Than never to have laved at dl .  " 
There is a belief that love is mutual, 
that is9 if a perrjon loveg another, b E& 
she) will be loved in return. ,I do aok 
think thits iEl alway~~ true. altho ib; may ;be 
nine times out of ten. 
"Can a h x % m c e  hit,, be lighted againr' 
I think no$, if it. owe waa in f nll blam. 
Suppose there ia a hst;ndmme yonw 
man, and Clnpid  ha^ Bees working in the 
hearb sf both, Ee some attentian 
to other yonng b d i q  and you are jealq 
oaa. How you m,tiaed every &anile, every 
enconrag~fmeet he gawe yon! .And ba fb 
in ponr th~ughts  all day, he even follow& 
yon in your d m m .  Confess it! Yoii 
often cast innwent glanm at him, and 
often are cangbf 'writisg hjs iaitialo un- 
eonwioilg. The fimt time b m r t d  
yon, how delighted you were, the ef%eots 
wdld plainly be 0wn the next day, often 
y m  am found repeating his wnda. 'fiere 
never lived s a ~ h  a man, and never will ber 
,,t-,. 
'!:paother. Yoa mn never love aa3~fher 
like him. So run your thought@. Bnt- 
dm! De~ttm ernn*, and b k a  away thia 
d m  on.e--yaf l s  has p w n  very dear. 
mat a gap 18isbEnm m 4 e  in tho wodd! 
16 smms BB if mrld lil% do lo~@r wholie, 
bnrt, q h a @ ' @  Yaa think sou 
never 1 ~ ~ 4 9  -zmo$Bt@r ag~ia .  8me peo- 
p h " s l q h ~ ~  mkgbt~ hit again, athers 
, Ef gow are not lomd 
in retmrzii Qy t&$&ga@mii. poung man. Ah 
me! sat L mm& mmm than if he is ' 
borne away b$ ' t b  4-1 cd Dtmth. I 
ehowld think flt TR',MI$I~B &at& intslsra- 
b.1~ if Ovpfd had ma d hk darts 
throagh your bat&, snd a& %hmmh t he  
heart of t be on& g m  a6niTm 
It is said--and I ~npgmm d h  it, is the ' 
ease-that a man w41l do  every tilting for 
h b lady, befo~e fiey are ina~rfad, or dmr- , 
ing the honey-meoh, but after that, i t  is -- 
entirely obamged. .e 
People m w t  think well of bve, for 
theh a~tiona speak louder than worth. 
'BVhm lave di& out of a, life the whoie 
p&mmnm of living is lmt. 
NZ%e night has a thousand eyes, 
1 -  The day but one. 
L Xet &e Eight of the whole mrId d m ,  
1 4 WGa .$he sun is gone. 
rfThe mind has a thowand eyes, 
The but one, 
Ye +&z @&. raf e w b d ~  liie dies 
. W h  IBBG ie dane '" 
I I 
- . *'*~vu&~BIEs~." 
' ,  f + 
. #Wl"itan. 
w HAT L &LB reman th?t the wnrld i~ ~ b d a j  d8rSit thbfi which bt  W ~ B  f i f a  
k r m  hmdd geit'ra l*O Z@ ik t%&Zmrsft 
a mdairr ~x4$1k, - - <  
W &kg@ W&W$@ %%@ @maitred in a 
en, 0s even m22M ki& 
h d~velop him in any way. && 
'3 ~ a k  d m@rB 
; and ya4, t a r .  *e 
nts af New EioUanq 
%eland. ya, the dndim& of mr 
own cauntry, teach UR that grcaredy 
n be imagined more da*&de 
ts of thoge !eavaga are few and 
tied. anddiffer little f m  th- 
s. If he grids fad  and &eE 
, 
ter, with a scan t y  covering for his bdq* 
' . this constitutes the whole v n a b e  & 
oa. He knows 'ec?Sthtyr &Q 
' name ucJr tlla idea of combrt. A11 the 
b a i d l i d  pmpk me 
bc:mmm of him. - 
The fir& thing,we o h r v e  i ~ ,  we rn 
and transposition; yes, they are even 1d 
to give et useful and hnmanieiag ir~ter- 
rauree between the remotest mmw8 td 
. And what h a  be~ome of the3 w i g w m ~  
' 
or rsshanty, and that whiish i t  aon;faimilrwl, 
and hardly uonld deserve t he name eithie~ 
of fnmitnre OP of domestio irnpE~ment~1 
, but differing fmar%bs 
.. former dwelling place, and it ie now, ao w r ~  
may truly call it, inhabited. 
And what on the inside? Let llrw en& 
of iths m ~ m a  The M m  :and ~~+ 
fbmfjrd & m , q B m  t ~ w m k  af d~3lPh.l  
mmt* The c&rgre;k$ &ram& picnburtwsr, 
pa@%?. asphif& 
~kixgp3 %%!I la tell a~ that khwe 
is ye€ no end combinations ~ I L  
m m  E a t  &fbass13bp. . 
a1 arrangemeub 
to tibe wodd in 
world b him. 
and been supplied, 
has inma& the 
l l A j  ! j \  F l' 4 ! #  
, a l ~ i r d ' ~  @ye viuw 
.&rife and wn@& ' 
I& aW@k ~M;t.iw thewe is g ~ i n g  OFT a11 
0- ' ~ 4 ~ m 1 d  amow the d3Eerab aa- 
@&,a i?t ~ h ~ l d  be--th& HI- 
k g  in %hb warld, 
rurlienw will liw 
wo me thX3 entbu~iam and 
4hjd &he hnmaa ram is in l i b  
.:&hey m last haoa It &om that 
meid hiw who is made tu, have - 
~ 8 @ n i ~ b i c  IRM w i t 1 8  his Pe140~ t : r a t n ~  
~&~&naot bivu wt t lnn t  ttmm; but that 
m~ikmwi of go~r~mimu?m& hm h e n  cionkived 
perfeat4 y a ra t i~ l i~~  thi$ inbsm- 
eonverse an suoh sulsjeok The Prndent 
Greeks and Bornane were as m c ~ h  of pol- 
itician~ as we are W a f ;  anel yet it mema 
that we are n ~ t  much advancsd b a y d  
f hem. We have to sfrwgle with as maBy 
diffimlfdea as they. 
Im perfwtion prevaib eve?rywhm. hxt, 
what is %he nearest we otln come to ~lor- 
fmtion, and by what means, i~ the cpme 
tion. 
A11 motive g.wwer needs gov>anmer-c& 
shall it be of any use to that for wBful~ & 
wtw dedgnd; and each motive mwt h~a, 
i b  own gmermmsnf, suited ta itw uwb 
culiar work. Nov man ila na tnrd1~ &b 
sd with gove~ming power mite4 BD 
own individual oharacter. Thusit; 8 
to ma- thrt tko pedo~kiop wouM be @ 
have =oh individual govern himEf; mad 
the inclirmtion toward muttla1 comm~n~& 
cationo, w h i ~ h  is common to all ~8 we@, 
to gnide in the formingkf mciety. Bmt 
~ i h m  the fall of Adam  ha^ k n i s h d  all 
perkcttoa from this world, we and man's 
natural gifts corrupt, and mixed w iEEl the 
deadly poimn af mlfkhnm. Instead, now, 
of Bndiag awrdety 11ke a wlf-wmBijn& nnrt 
~lf~reaalastim aahinti, doing RR ft was 
dwignd, vm find it nemmry to 'onkenuh 
ju.eit;im Whin t h ~  ison walle uf law. 
'Thib, ax8 map ba radily e m ,  Is bat a poor 
eubstdQuh the asz%ara.tll wlf-ieting sys 
hm with whi(1:h was oreat~d. Fir& 
ly, i* m a h  r-igh% a d i  ja~~ltim appear atiff  
and unplwmatf mmmdlf, x i a t  all people 
ma be reua&ed by law; and thirdly, 
awing b ithe f m g ~ M  a d  inmnspetvnt 
~pplimtim af $he I@%, mtzny w@aps whi la 
other@ grreEewrvedfy ' I X ~ & ~ ~ C P  ib wrn ttt. 
A11 thme & them immiht ian~ t* ,a 118e 
trokble and at~ife. The qtrwbm is nat 
what the law is, bat it ~llhwld be +- 
eontad. Sin haw taken awajr t h  ~drgwv- 
erning nMern, but has no* 68.4d~d9 
taken away law OF a stmm st: right; 
yet. This we  all w ~ i ,  whiah every 
one still pofJmBes. Cm~aienca L am of 
the a t t r ibuh  by which we di@tingnish 
man from the bwar auitnalk It is 
a light ' @m% mmaf~img from the per- 
f& a d  t &oIp ~rmhhs, m he mme from 
th had t$ M' I~WYBT~ Chioh shine8 
a$ UYa iaa &ha di&, from the dark 
inn$ of ignolr~laoe and 
s a  8- that the great 
~asr%W*. ~ab( I  which SO many blbains 
L&.li@.frnM-,Um&, i e  haw to apply or 
k d  .b pmpl;~ slf' & ~ s  napitulated to 
6b% pwer of de~potiarm a the d e  of civ- 
ilization was lowaring the Bornan empire 
would perhap eti l  have existed. But 
giving way to mutual jealousim, and 
wanting to rule tJasms~11yes. while they 
were undt for it, t h y  bec:agus%he prey of 
that g d y  nation from the north. 
Arnang t h m ~  who agree t b d  the root \ 
of @vtibm& itt gad edwatian, 
thme ia a @ &flE-m a$ opkdon j'et 
how to oM;iin d a w m .  Whf~ h A e  IFB 
b the q@wtdwi .@bt tam@ aflt~m'q,$m i$ 
that they abftdmw! tirrm~ fbg 4he sturdy ot 
a. Xa @ d&€ 4d ~ M B  W.tr our pro- ' 
be made; and, in faat, it ie 
, It i8 only the hkhg awg 
and the giving to another. . 
txidsring dl a l i b  ]la worth, 
- snd having the same 16ghP~ fbg aa d- 
wIt-ion, we should strive to olfmb the 
~ t w p  ladder of learning, &ad make all 
I . motives subordinate to the natioaalg 
. thro~igh individual development. I . I  E%OB B N T ~ ~ P O W .  
4 Tha Happiest Hea& 
. Who drives the horses of the son 
Shall lordit bat a day; . 
Better the lowly deed were done, 
And kept the humble way. 
Tbs rust mi &ad the sword ,of fame; 
The dnat vill hide the crown; 
Ay, nane shall nail so high his name 
, 
Time will not tear it doen. 
The happiest heart that ever beat 
Was in some quiet breast 
That found the common daylight sweet 
And left to heaven the rest. 
. .. 
ion. 
.+: w .~i . - 
*'* msi* irr cake 
Rural Whispers. 
weu do ,I that hour remember 
OD a b l e s ~ d  summer morn, 
Whea God's smiles shone from all natqm, 
And the dew was on the corn, . 
Valley sang, and hill-tops answered; 
&aking limbs and laughing boughs, 
lasect music, songster's chanting, 
Intermingled with the VOWS 
Of the country congregation 
Gathered in the house of prayer; 
Amd sweet peace shown on the #wB~, . .. 
For God's smile was alsa them, I * 
A u ~ u s ~ s t k ;  . 
Y I .  
- M.,Q 
' 8 3  
~ ~ ~ ~ r l d b l ~ e  .mrd oamelv& to no. 
Ign ag~iaerf iignm- 
@&%pm W.2r us for the &t time. A W e  
all &era we would sort ,them 30 ~de- 
ternin@ $0 .fltaPJk bard., H m  xdraqge1y 
does everythimg d.fftw f ram wb gt y m  bad 
~II.P~~*M! HOW .lUXWBY YOU f fd ,  W% .it 
were, in the mi&t ad! a wiMernm& of new 
and unfamiliar tbinm? Whatever gocd 
intentiow you Imve had, however y m  
had d&mnined ta {do what Fan .tboneht 
was right, gctw do *hat the momarmt 
demau** thb is pexhap~ far differ- 
ent from .an.flhdng porn thought befort*. 
Yes, we kww, when s dudent for the 
&st tima agmw 'to whool, many are his 
good and well meant. inten- 
tions; but he will m n  discover that hw 
mmQI give them up. In fact, there is a~ 
much to unlearn as to learn, a180 for the 
more admmd. BE). many miahken  idea^, 
m mans wrong habite, 80. many, many 
thing@ whit& we mast change ana amend, 
that it  sometimm tr~eeems that we are worm 
than ignorant. -W 
* 
a Y 
8 E P T N B E R  22nd ushered the Acad- emy iafo the thirteenth year of its 
hietory. With this issue, TIER Q t ~ m r ~  
gladly ftvaik IWf of the opportunie to 
present to ib waders a aut of ona ~ 1 3 0  
bm oontribi~ted so largely toward mak- 
iug our fnsWtntian what it  is today. Tbia 
year %v. J, I?. Zwwsmer antem upan t . 1 ~  
&eventh yeax of his work as Principal of 
the &caJdemy. A mtrwgsctive view read? 
ily R ~ O W R  that, his egatls with and for ne 
k v a  not been without their reward. 
Seven yearn ago an ugly debt warn mdl y 
hindering the p.Fagma8, if not threatening 
the life of Uls Academy. TMqy that 
clrabt.is reduced bg mare than four thou- 
mnd d~ttars. The rtlnnkg eapensefc of 
the inalibntion have, during Qis admin- 
istrahim, becan.promptly paid. 0 tir new 
bni ldh ,  secured so large1 y thro.agh hi8 
df~rtis, isa lasting monument of hie wal 
for Chrhtian education. A sruitabb ew 
d ~ m e n t ,  the lack of which we ~orely 
f-1, is bewmiag under his pm~idtent 
&orb a brighter probability- 
Fbanoial wark, however, impartant 
REV. JAMES F. ZWEIWER. 
thongh it has been, Is not the only ele  
r n e ~ t  far which the AmAemy feel8 grate- 
ful to its ett~ndarsct bramr. 
His purpose bas evei hen to make the 
Academy a echo01 which prepa~ed Its 
~tudenta for mllegs, To do this duPing 
the Formative period of its hisbry, with- 
out yielding to the temptation bf eemr- 
ing quantity at the expense of quality in 
the student material is a tarak requiring 
tad as wen aa mwf 01- j nd~ement. How 
well Rev, Znern61: has su&h~teded ia thig 
eBmt a c a ~ n a l  g1amm a t  our mtalogne 
wW &mw. Mom than p r  rent of 
ourgrada~ma have gmdtlsted &am, or \ 
am now &udpi:ng at, mme of %ha lmdlnp; 
&1leges of oak lmd, 
We wnfion bnh nwm fmf ilre 
wbiob bg ~ h ~ m l & k ~ M  the: ~ a w m f u l  
work ~f a m  Ihhy~ipaL B. hliewm that . 
tim6 the ao. 
training firtancis 
p a ~ ~ a u a t  Na &b&@nt# mu &om3 to 
spend Hrna end mmr fw an dnmtion 
wikbouk, ra% fie ssame time; di~~#):~@riag 
s&s bt%ima% ~ b m d l  -@I
w h i ~ h  the 1 ~ ~ 3 a m @  hiat newly aa~~3.a 
powem may Fse ajrmtd. "Ednortk rnm 
L 
Egioni" d d '  W:elEimglma ?-d ~ m m o n  % e ~ ! ~ o f  mmi- 
Ll&a but @ 1 @ ~ 8 ~  Bb14Isl"h b ,the pLin of. a rrelf 
& QWZ raor, essentdal 'tie true, but =amp 
with, and ~m.w?ted by,, the vie1 
trat&s of the Word of @pd, this instr,uc& 
in&ndd -it shalald be, a power not;. ,h 
curse bat to bless. Of such an e&utc&icm 
Rev. Zwemer is and ever has been ap qz~. 
~nsiastic exponefit. To thie end hg. 
labors. To such as seek such training 
hi8 beart and hand ever. extend a cordial 
welcome. 
Q + C 
we cannot fail to make a commdnt an Indeed, it ~8t@%h~~ & fall meafjllre of 
t&&p&~~ fibw." Again this im. mon W= t& the ilorrsenacal. 
mat department of Bohool ha8 %round!- ~U,S@@OPI of the rabid. 
hen e&@icW by a nmbsr of the b e ~ t  
boob. me  can not bnt' express our sin- 
owe thanks ta Mrs. Rapelye for s ~ & - a  
gqterons dbnhtion; for if we k n ~ w  the 
importance of good literature in obtain- 
iag.an dacation, we can not too high1 y 
appreciate such a colleotion of boaks. 1% 
b fi6m hooks that a student must have 
his information-they are the cornpauions 
What guide him in many a dark and,'bs 
yet, unexplored region. What, thlen; can 
be m!(~1:~3 h~lpfnl  to a alldent than a gwd, 
t~rr&ttn~7.rthy book; bat also, what ean ,bet 
more detrimental than a bad one! Is it a 
mal l  matter that we may read gobd ~~~g I . , 
b & t i t ?  Ah; how many are today ruined , +t 
both xnmsntalZs and miritually by reading J Y 
- 7  
the cheap oohl  that' is thrown upon tha 
market! Indeed, oum are great privilw 
@sf 
* 
Y Q 
Again the season has arrived w k ~ n  the 
song of  Umle Sam win be calk$ u p &  
perfow their nobb duty of de~tiog ;v 
awn lawmakers and ralers. It ip the w 
riow birthright of every Arneriraq 81 -  
%en-the power whiuh r a i&~  'htm f h h '  
@lawe to mmtar, frdm a m~mi in~&mWb 
- to ' that active, thi&in&l J 
Et ii. bhe natiaml bbl9t boac 5B&;*@& 
~,q~mt V l e ~ s ~ i e  t~ nnuoa11t:e 
.$+Pa &p ba~.  again consenhi 
ta %pea s mtm of leotu~ea anring tbe 
g, m, $ha mogt . important srabjwts sf 
ad@$. Every Monday evening the 
~ 4 1 3  have the privilege of listen- 
e4,bt11~&i. iriteregting ~ n d  insrtruu. 
08izfa&~ We trust that the ~ t u -  
ailr. -a t ~ b r ~ ~ i a f  e i lle i )o~ tmk  gipd- 
M d q s ~  - by' ~ ~ g ~ ~ l a r  a#Bnd- 
1210~8 atW%iorr. It is of great 
+ha& diaa p b ~ f  m l I ~ , w e  should 
~ ? w " l ~ W €  we me- A healthy m i d  
greatly depende m a b6aB~y body. U, 
then, we do not knsw how to prohot our. 
body, we shall h o m e  not only a phyaib 
cal but; also a mentd swreok Abovn:~ dl 
otherl the stndent ir in danger of m g M -  
i q  hia phyei-1 being. He livm in $he 
t& when his bodily sfmngth marst de- 
velogxe; and if thh is aegleotixl, he- ma& 
M e r  dl hisl life. A hwlth~ mind @ad .& 
langnbhing bud;sr mo not fang gg tvth.: 
er, bath will cl8o;n boome &ha&& we+&, 
and aseltss. Therefore WB IWQUM 
adviw all shdents to make it et pdnt $& 
t~ftend Ohem lectms, and to q p l y  tWt 
instration. 
* 
" * 
Locals. 
Pop-pop0 -pcrpocwbtsl 
Can yoa you vote? I I 
PoTftical speeche~, Hope th'r+a, %i& 
poor lessons. 
Did you seq t h P  novel free silser hm 
of one of our Dakota braam? . - 
Philsmathea mast hrve a pulpik '&FTI3.1o; 
m a  d a y  her the aemewitit3bl a0 qf&. , 
J[ra B m k  ~m~@atian: Why didr 'one igiF 
our jolly hnicrrs insisrt an minp; the w d  
"m' imbad of "$% 1 a '*E% 
sonndis bethr." , , ,: 
Our lmf %on has returned! RIeoe~jn 
hm again emerged ~@nrr8 and safe. m% of 
the wilds of Dakota, the land of forlorn1 
exiles and allured hearts. The mourn- 
ing badgee, which laat year so sadly told 
his ~torp, am now flulrg to the fbur wiads; 
and our banner flies high. "16 a d  1" i@- 
the class of '912 
~ ~ n r b  Hair Dye will dso dJie mnb, 
taahes. 
"A" Ens. Prof.--'*You jaet make a 
'daslh' after 'that wornas,' Mr. B-P I I 
Where, h Mr. A's. silver badge8 
Burom "C" laesie: "We ae't 80 any- 
thing without the, b~yw" 
"A1' gentleman, tmnlilkting Beman: 
"It w ~ B  tmrible h." .''JB, &h!''. 
@?b&Bt snd Mr. 
'wpbinted on them. 1 I 
r q ( > '  
The ~tudrnts again have 
of hearing Dr. De Bey 
are edae, will be 
"& wader to be back 40 cast 
*llkm XcKinley. . - ' 
ouncing 
'C" claw 
that M&i 
dlant$, 
ie f ~ r  amatuer~ - i; 
%k W* &brke. has dwngod S J ~ O B ~  . b nor stofs at the 
Le .andERrs.Boa@. 
ief~rmat-ns that, in &l 
k@, Mr, M~Cowan, on@ of hi& 
~r olassmaf%% at Iowa Col@, w@ 
heae aome time soon afte~?&3 el-
plea~urt 
thing fm 
ractior;.l 
3 leW@ 
rn which 
benefit, it 
q g d  bctare. Bh* McCowan is !&a la bs gn doqusat. srpeakes and bl thinke~. If. he Ghoald come 
r bieerpmk rq large audience for him. E -jlf roo rant b know something about 
qe or if your neighbor has insulted you 
4th l a ~ t  political speech ws  refer you 
@ur lawyer advertisers who will be pre- 
, ta gEae ycxu any i;nformyt6op ycm 
WB fw'1 orrniiden t in wying tlsihrt, 
kh one of them Evelongs to our alumni, 
my did the "A'B" ham to chnge their 
Because 
the temp- 
#wn not to stare crcroas the room oon- 
on thlse * - pf the -opposite . . Rex. 
& mmt~n;ca in English mad: "He died 
& died in the nonrciqosnese of never 
&w failed in her duty 3 Pope?' " 
C cornpore the "soft" seat? 
. F rRf*w, PR-. YOILI and van der 
bbf%dlh , fat? did 
E s* Inw 
!oat fri 
am gar 
r'e brave, 
~g,@uce to 
an their 
a, in the 
end, Miss 
ry tif3 
, they had 
the, epd on tacco~~nt of, thg bad fcyg* 
t b y  mtmnid, havim galie Qw.elpe mile9 
Try again, boys! Do not be dismayed!! 
Mr. @errit &r Herder won the bicycle 
ram at Sia~ox Center .the 4th of Jol y. In- 
deed, our bo yu. me I a d i - ~ g  #he' pest. 
An urgent reqll&t of the business man. 
ager: Please let every one who owes us 
sible. havb miney and have it 
8001%/ 
& ;I&&+ h a m  be EEappidti 
Heart," fimt line, last word, instead of 
I ' 
'~rc'&'#hpe. . . 
We ere gkd h1co;nier. Fh POT# J o h  
asone of our exchmga. It is a neatly 
written paper wd oorrhins some very 
good articles. 
ie';a* '0- am: mmt m l a r  
coming 63cch;arr~rn. We mngmtulate the 
editors on their pmdu&ion. 
On the whole oar ex~hauges a m  very 
a d .  lzR&l+%b$rW,I@~ p&&bE& $0. mention 
them aU mpemf 1 y. 
Aoo0ding.b Dr. Darwin and othew, it 
takes a monkey thousands of years to 
makt3 a man -08 himself, but a man can 
ma1e o. monkey. bf himmlf in a minub. 
*er'l&3d. tb@ "a9M&--Ex. - ,  - ' . .  
Res iden t  - IIle.ntist, 
Attorneyti . a@ . t&.uiselors at Law. I .
OM ~ s r t i  kie~ All. o~M&~H;, m, 10%. 
Here I 
m=l - A- - ):, g g o ~  are .in need of any Clothing, 
O . . - Hat, Cap or Underwear, we can save 
THE A. F..7 OESELSOH AP, 
LEADER I1 DRUGS, 
. you some money. 
BANK STATIONERY Paints. and Qils. 
Perfumes. Etc. I *  THE OLDEST BANK IN SIOUX COUNTY. 
80~8 a ~ B ~ B P ~ I  Banking Bnsiness. 
All kinds of text books at lowest prires, Call 
on us when in need af an~thimg 
in that line. 
RECNIVES DEPOSITS AND ISSUES 
DRAFTS ON AIL PRINCIPAL 
CITIES IN EUROPE. 
I ADS. -Dealer KBPPEB, in- 
M. RHYNSBURGER Holland and English Books, 
CIBLES, STATIONERY, ETC. , 
DEALER IN Cheapest place in tqwn. Come and convince 
vnurselvee. 
DE (f00YER I SYNHOBBT, 
PIEOPRIETORS C7.F 
I THE CITY MEAT MARKET. CAPITAL, @tiO.OOO. 
All kinds of Fresh and Dried Meats 
kept cnnstitntl\ an hund. BOOTS & SHOES, 
H. HOSPERS, Banker. 1 John Van de Steeg C. L. WI LCOX. : Prices Lower than Ever. J. X. 00QEL, Crrclhier. A. J. KUYPBR. U t  Cash. 
NCrWVWCrVWWWVCr_r_- 
ORB, HOBSON & FINCH, 
ons & Real Estate 
Do a General Law Business. 
VIENNA - BAKERY, 
M. E. Van ~ i m w e ~ e n ,  Prop. 
LUNCH ROOM IN COVNECTI ON.
General - Merchandise. 
Largest Sfeck iilf the City. - 
S$eczal PrP'ces to Shxdents. 
A FULL LINE OF 
HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWJIRE, STOVES AND TINWARE, 
CUTLERY, HARRISO~  TOWN AND C O U N T ~ Y  P ~ I ~ T s ,  
GUNS, A M M U N I T I O ~  WOODEN AND IRON PUMPS a0 Ta 
K.. Van der Aarde's 13, MUYSKENS, 
Everything to bk found in a 
First Class Harness'Shop. 
Cheapest in the City. 
Paoltet Kniver and Bazora a Specialty. Students' 
Patronage SoliciteC. Agents for For your Watch, Clock and Jewelerp repair- 
ing; also if vou are troubled ~ i t h  fre- 
quent heahaches. teary or painful 
eyes, have your ryr s tested. H. 8. MARVIN, "THK" Hardware Ban, I Oonsultation and Testing Free. 
